Welcome to term 3. It’s hard to believe that half the school year is already over. Semester two promises to offer numerous opportunities to our students in all aspects of school life.

Year 6 left for Canberra early Sunday morning and return on Friday evening. Mrs Jardine and Mr Fennessy have accompanied the students with reports to be placed in coming newsletters.

Welcome back to Mr Stephenson who has returned to Burke Ward after taking leave in term 2. Mrs Hywood is on leave for the first 5 weeks of this term and Miss Ivanhoe has the pleasure of taking 3H until Mrs Hywood returns.

I am also taking leave for the first 4 weeks of this term and will return to school in week 5. Mr Stephenson will relieve for me as Principal during this time.

We welcome Miss Alicia Taylor to Burke Ward. Alicia will be teaching KS for the remainder of the year. I’m sure you will all welcome her into the Burke Ward family.

Hopefully we will see you at some of the school events this term. Dates on our school calendar have been placed on our new facebook page, our school website and our app calendar.

Have a great term everyone!

Regards,

Brad Lyne
Principal

School Assembly
There will be no assembly this week. Assembly is held on Thursdays at 11:30am unless otherwise notified.

School Banking
School banking day is Tuesday. Remember to bring your bank book in to the front office when you arrive at school.

Active After School Activities
Active After School for term 3 will start next Tuesday, 22nd July. If your child would like to join in the fun, forms are available from the front office.